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-in tho-soitis; Madagascar bac! scircely becs on-
tered ; tise Cisurcis Misaionary Societ - sas rojoie-
ing ocv its fient convert in Nom Lealatd ;and
osly tise first-fruits wero bcbng siomiy gaîiserod in
tise Souths Soas. Ouiside Guiana and tise West
Indies, tsece stere sot aie tisousand Chriatian5 in
tise nisole beathen worid.

Now in China lisere are tisirty Christian cisurcises
a1 mork, and tise number of Christias is increasing
sta.foid evory tes ycams.

-japan melcomes every Christian teaciser, and
proclais tise Christian sabbats as tise sveekly
festival.

For every convert tisere was in Biîrmais, tisore are
non a tiscusand ; tisere are tisroe hundreol snd fitly
ciîurcises, asti nine-tentis cf tise svork is dosc by
native missonariea.

Tisere are îwenty-five hundred missicnsry sta-
tions in India, and neariy tmo tisousand tof liseit
masnod by native laborers, white Iie Christians
ave tncrcasing iiy more than a isundrod thousand
in les years.

Tisore are aeif-supporting Chriotian congregations
in Persia and on tise Black Se&~

Tiscre arc five îlsousand communticants gaîisered
in10 tise mission cisurcis of Syria.

GaLmbia, Sierra Leone, and.Liberia have potver-
fui Christian comtnunîeien, aggressive ttpon tis
neigisbouring isoatisen milS tise aggrossion of tise
gospel.

Tisere are forty lisousAnd communicants in tise
cisurcises of Souts Africa, and forty-ftve thousasd
chiidres in tise scisools.

Moffaît îvaited years (or a single conversion;
unsd ise ieft behtnd-inisupopiflation-tnat cîitivale
tise habits of civiiized life, and read tise Bible in
their ont ongue.

Tisere are stvcnty thounand Chriatians gatisered
in tise cisurches of Madagascar; Polynesia ia ainst
entirely Cisristian.-Metlodist Reco>-dmr
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COCANSAriA, Oct. 25, 1879.
-. - . Need i say tisaI wviat you Christian stater si

Est and West, have donc bas becs bise salvabion of
our Mission? What a condition me moîîld bc in
to-day score it sot for tise movk me htave been cnabled
te do mils tise fonds sent by Uic Cîrclos. Tite Chapel
and Scisool-house tisa nie are 5050 osîsg, thogis flot
quile fivîised, tise part of tise Girls' Quarters cors-
plcîed and in use, and tise Girls' Scisool, ail are
eloquent of misat bas rcsuited brs your cIforts.
Witel I scribe tisere is sot a rupoe cf mission money
in tise trcasury here, sud i scili sot ho able lu make
tise necessary payments of tise salaries of tise nis-
sionarieu, novr for thisor nork. Bot i am novertisoenss
glad tisat tise moncy han becs laid out os tise build-
ings and tisat ne have bisets. We cannot ose yoiiv
money, for il is aiready dcvoted to tîte object for soisicis
you gave it. 0f course me are anîsous to knosu tise
realts of tise Foreign Mission effort dsrîng Sep-
tember and tise first part of October. This resaits
mess a goad deat 10 us.

Tise scork lîcre isgvoýns in inIerent, aboub 30 havebecs bapttscd aireisdy Uiis year, and more are askîng
foc tise ordinance. W hile 1 muite Mrs. Tîmpany bas
or scisool girls and Christian momes teaclîisg tîit

10 sun sud bo nîend tiseir cloîhes. It is Saturday, s0
liserfi is no scîtool. A gond many girls are askîng to
be taken isto our llnarding Scisool. Tisere miii ho 30
of tistm, porisaps, hofore anotiser îisvcv montha. 1 ami
thankful îisat ne have decent moims for îisem nom.
Amolia is living sn one of lise oos and is Matiron,under Mos. Tîmpany, of thegirls. A sioîcrof Thormas
Gabriel (a mido> is living in anotiter. Sue is tcacis-
ingand îvorking as a Bible momnan.VI find our sein Scisool-Hou5e-Chapel roomy and
piessant after ouir craisper qoarbers in ose of tise
rooais; tn our ilweine. i have vL clans in Theoiogy
every evesing 1 cas spare (rom obiser dulics, lb is
composed of both sexes, and is intended to fit tisem
for Christian svork. Our Sabbatît Scisool namberu
front 6o tr0 8o acisolafa in attendance. At morsisg
preaching tise nugsbçr iv Momesciat larger. l..ateiy,
nearly cvery Sabbatis tispp are i;orn heiIt#c? wh~o

-attend- und listes- mtit- n1LeîQtion tu- tise -dc1aeation
of ( .od's truth. Not a-iesv axe enquirîsg after tise
trutis.

ijnless 1 mach mistake tise sigss of tise limes a few
years scili vittiOss a great mocement atsssg great
maises of tise people. 1lndecd it may be that it ban
even nosv hegun. Only an isour ago 1 had tise intimes
of 6c, head sien of a village of sasse 3 So0 people
handcd me by tîco of mlv poople scio have ý cen spend
isg a (esc days scitis tieni. Tisey profess a desîe10t
ksoic thc Ltviti GOD, and say tlîey '%ill huild a
Itouse for scîsool and mbeetings. It na), be tisse tise
Lord is commoucing to make a break in Satan's
ktngdloin tisat miii bc (oit. 1 earnestiy bcg tisat you
miii im'press it upon your Circies, mhen you ince
Iogether, tisaI ticyJoli sot in prayer for us. Titeir

g5t are hese in reitembrasce beforo God, and sciat
scait sce for but tiseir prayers and tise blessing tisat
scili ho given in ansmver tîsercto (rom os lîigh ?

Joaiab is out touriag, ho svribes me tîsat ho bas hap-
tised 14 sincC ho nent out.

Chicacole.
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Ever since i have bees in s position 10 fortif an in.
teligeut opinion of tise différent metisods of mission-
ary labor, i have regarded carryisg the Gospel froip
village Io village ias ose of tise most important of tisen.
It bas been a source of great rogret 10 us tisat tise îork
of building, nccèssary as il is, bas precested asy very
extesded operaîlons in that deparîment. Non titt
our buildings are about compieîed, ne hope to bu able
to spend considerabie lime on tise field.

It mas %Vitis plessant anticipations tisat I begas somre
(on mooks sincO 10 miake propacaîîons for the fiont of a
stries of tours, escis of a couple of meeks' doratios.
It nas my purpose to spend tise first neek in the Ino
vilages wiscreo ur Christian-,-ie, and-4ft the vilagcs
immediatoly about îhemn, and tisen 10 go on (urtiser 10
sc tmo enqoîrors, of whmis a Christian ovrser D.
P. W., had mriîten 10 me ;and tises to retors home
by another route so as 10 sec anotber Christian by tise
scay. That plan, isonever, could sol ho carried out in
ils ontîrety.

My preparations for tbc journey may be surnmed up
ibn two nords-handiis and sarnan, tht fornmer meaing
covered cuits or short trucks, aftd tise latter impedi-
mena. Bandies have becs so oftes described i seed
say noîing more of them than tisai they arc ve.ry scr-
viceable cehîcles, their stvong (rames being quite in
keepiog mils lise native roads, and tise bsambou mai
coî-ering (orming a protectionî, tu somne extenl at lest,
(romt son and rats, and the dampness of the nigist.

Oscing te presu of nork in tise fields, a copios don-
pour haoirig prcpared tise ground for tise transplanta-
tion of the yousg nicc plants, it nas very, difllcttlt to
procure bandies. A scisole nvck mas vîtent in lise
search isefore ive succeeded in flnding any Who mecc
willing to go citis os for a fovînight. W hon ai lasi
tise isandies nve aI lise door, tise sent business mas bo
gel sur trips on thers. 'rhcy neye somewhat more
niumerosîs and cîsmisersîsme tisas wivat are rcqiaired ai
home by a gentleman setîing out os a tivo wecks'jour-
ney. 'Inn small tests, one for myseif and lise other
for lise sativ e heipets and tise servant, neye stoîved
anay irst as bcîng tise bul)îiest avticilos ;tison a folti-
isg cut ;a matîrassu lio chairs, lthe extra ove beisg
for tise accommodation of asy Englishman or native
of importance icho mighî visit mc in my test ;a boy
costaining dishes, kivies, torks and spoons, and sucis
fond as vice, curry-stuhi, hrcad, sait, popper, unions,
tea, sugar ; anoîher box covtainisg tise cookisg chatties
and other cookisg iitenjils a lanters a moIsi wash
hand-basin a couple of fonds ; a tin trunk contaistsg
my clotiies and a (civ books. Thsis is but a partial
eflumeratios 1 am sure, as i ami draming upon my
memovy, but it lu sufficient tu give tise conn us some
ides of mit a missiosarys travelling outfit muni be,
Tise lis trunk lu placcd attse head of my bandy ; tise
tise travelling cnt, ose of my on invention sciicis
îvorks very %ccîl, is laid dlown os tise bottom ; and tise
mattrass, sciicis l protectod (rom tise dasl of trasci
by a movabie case, sproad upon it ; on Ibts is placed
a'pilov and a qult jmy large sus hallis scîtioed in a
sale place ; my boots, siippcrs, case and tîmbrella are
fastescd lu tise bsmboo fvamemork of tîte bandy top;
my revolser piacod in a position sohence it can ho
readîiy takes in case of as oscouriter scitis a liger or
snyîing o( tise sort, and i ams ready for tie rond. Tise
otisor tisings are stomed away as boey hest cas be-
3ome inside the bandies, sorve tied on beseats, some
lased on 10 tise top cf tht bamhoo cnîering.

We startcd boînets 9 and 10 p.m., expectisg t0 ar-
rive aI a seasonabie hour in tise mornibg aI the D. P.
W. bungalow at Soorabujaiee, sOto 13 miles (irom
bics., But tise sad isavoc lthe flood, miticis accompanied

-th"c.la.LIçg e aaIh d de of Ihe rod
seriously ýsîerfered nidsour progress. Whcs iawoke
in the morning tise sun was up :and we scere yet 5 or
6 miles from the halting placq To avoid the sun as
much as possibl.e, i walked on ahead gettisg in an
hour and a }tai( before tise bandies; tftey did sot ar-
rive tiif'about ici o'ciock. When they did conte in
there was a lire t0 makc, watcr t0 get, and two long
hours te, nuit tilt breakfast

It was vieil sigh 12 o'ciock ien tise boy brought il
in. Boy," you nuli understasd, is subat the table ser-
vant isi callied, though he wce as nid as Metisusaleis.
Ktowing that wc had a hard road ahead of us, and
proflisg by the eperiesce of tise past nigiî 1 resolved
to set out again soon after three o'clock. .. After
darkncss set in it was wrelchj going : once my
bandy, tvhich was loading, sun iln the thick bcavy
mud, aimust t0 thc sale and brougi us to a dentd hiait.
A(ter toiling, toamisg, fussing, pourling tise osen, and
calling upon sevcral of their gods, tise bandymen gnae
up in despair. One of lhem 'said, No mailler lion
manygou me eal on, tise ban viii flot budge, ne
had boter cali tise gentleman ho was in bis handy,
and was supposed to be aslep and tell him ceil) have
t0 sîay isc tilt mornisg" ot liliing tise turs affairs
mcc aking, I guI clown from my bandy and told tieter
that ail thisor gods mere powerless 10 hcip, that tise oye
of tise God of I-I aven svas nom upon us and ive mnust
.do our best to gel tise basdy out. 1 got ail hasds lu
nork-a rousing, encouraging ilîsut 10 tise oxen, a vig-
orous lift, push, surge, splu -u-sh, antd me are on terra
jirna. Very soon ne more aIl moving on sur way
again. Then mas the lime for a lilîle good-naîured
hanter wits the bandy-men after the style of Eijah's
mith tise priests of Bl ;'Cry aloud for is sa god;
enther ho is talking, or hie is pursuing, or ise is on a
journey, or peradventure hc sicepets and must be
awaked." We reacicd tise large village of Heramun-
dalum about midnigbt and halted tlt morning.

Attsrfirtteato dài-W n wîmefisoving-aan
nom serons country te Akulatisampra, wviere ive av-
rived about ic o'ciock. Tno of tise few Christians
living bore being asvay (rom home 1 considered il best
to change my plan and postpose my long visit in tbis
place till anoîher tisse. 1 remained, however, tilt the
next afternoon. Shortly after my arrivai a great maniy
of the villagers, inciuding ail the principal men, came
to say 'lSalaam." How dilTerent Ibis treatment.(rom
that of two years ago misen thcy surrounded me with
sticks, sbouting like soi maniy fiends from the, neîhcr_
regions. The zemindar, sr rajah as hc is callcd by
courtesy, wasiparticulariy aitent ive. Heiebs long been
an honest enquîrer afler the îruîh, andlIhave no
douht we owe it largoly to him onder God tisaI ibe fan-
aticîsto of the inob on the occasion I refer t, did sut
gno 0greator lengshs. lie remained mith me long ist
the evcsiing ;and seat morsing 1 visited Jiiit ai his
boeuse, wherc 1 hiadt a long conversation with him, and
wvilî the cro;vd wvio speedily assemblod in the court,
Like a great mnany otilirs in Ibis country hoe bas lost
ail faith in Hinduism, bas gises op worshipping idols
and is trvsting in tise Lord Jesus ;but that mastil-
pîcce of Satan- caste-kceps iî back from a public
avou-ai of bis faiîh. WVill you sot offer fervent prayer
tv Cod for iîim that ho may be enablcd 10 come out
decidcdiy to the side of Christ ? Sucb a movement
on his part svovld have grear influence in ail that
regivo.

At Kinîedy wo Iialtcd a day. i mas kindiy enter-
tained by Mr. Taylor, butor (0 tie ruiner rajahs, and
Mvr. Suilivan, Assistant Supeviniendent of Police-

.Our neat hiait sous ai Oupailada, a village ahout seven
miles beyond Kimedy. liere toc o-cre joined by Bagon
flayrab, according to instvnctions 1 had sent tv hini
from Akulatbampra. \Ve spent two days (Sunday -and
Monday> here pveaching in the village, and eximining
and instructîng the tmo eNrevo, of svhont the over-
seer in the Dcpartment of Public Works, s Christian
belonging t0 the Charcis Mission Tinncveiy, liait
writien me. They score flot resdy l'or baptism, but sve
ore sot soithosi hope tlîey may yet crime.

Tuesday morving (0usd us aI a village 9 or Io
miles on our svay hume by anoîber roule, wvisrc lice
tmo persons sul0s ar esuiring after Christ Jesus. Wc
score much disappointedi et sseîg thcm, as they
nove absent front home. Wc spent tise day in pocacis-
ing tu he viliagers.

Ncst morsing ne more at the ton nf Tckkaly 15
miles further buctsesard, ready for more. Mo5t o?îte
forenoion mas sret mith a Christian beionging to the
Orissa Baptiot Mission, sulîs lives here. Ho needed
istruction on seyerai points; and ns %%-endier, lis ing

-as hr does in the midst of unhrokes heathonisto, and
but seidomt seeing a pavsing Christian. He expressed
greal dolight a1 sur cisit. Tîte aftornoon mas spent
in preachisg near the bataar, or market place. Great
crowds iistesed to tise mords apoken by Blgaa
i3ayrah, Paulus tise etilporteur, end nsyself. W dia.


